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ITFAR GOOD NEWS . . . Employe* of the Torrance Sears store learned this week 
that their stock holdings had increased substantially during the period ending Der. 
31, 19BO. Here they check board showing the distribution and holdings of the firm's 
employes, who contribute 5 per cent of their wages into a fund. All here are 5-year 
employes.   (Herald Photo)

Slim-Trim 
Sessions to 
Start Here

A new series of 
sessions is slated

Navy Commander to Address 
Women for Good Gov't.

In celebration of George   will be the many methods of 
Washington's birthday Wed-1 Communist attack within the 
nesday. the Women For Good' borders of the United states- 
Government will meet in the! The Communist Party's use

  ,~,.,,...,   .-..u .^u .-  "&    I of anti-American propaganda 
Wednesday at Walteria Park, ^stance league Building. I and smear technique to distort 
sponsored by the Torrance,"« W. 8th St.. San Ptdro. at and m jsrepresent facts will be 
Recreatir;, Department. »° a.m. to hear an address by , holoughlv covered bv the 

Margaret Morgan will load Commander Dayton Albert commander. He will also' touch
on the background of Mr. Ed-

slim-trim 
to begin

participants in a weekly hour 
of pound-paring, figure-firm 
ing exercises at 9:30 a.m., fol
lowed by voUcyball for 
consecutive Wednesdays.

six

While mothers are getting

Seller. USN.
Born in Elizabethton. Tenn . 

Commander Seiler received his 
B.S. degree from the U. S. 
Naval Academy in 1936 and 
his M.S. degree from Califor-

more shapely silhouettes, their j ma Institute of Technology. He 
youngsters will be kept occu-| was commissioned in 1944. In- 
pied with supervised crafts, eluded in his many decorations 
games and other activities. ji* the Navy Commendation for 
Children of mothers partici- ! organizing and leading techni-

ward Morrow who has just 
been appointed as head of the 
United States Information 
Agency.

AFTER THE success of the 
Women For Good Government 
dinner in January when Dr 
William Lawlor. chairman of 
the Citizens Advisory Commit-patinc must be at least three caj intelligence operations in lee for Kducation . spoke . the 

combat in Europe in IP"-"jt-ars old.
Registrations will be accept 

ed at the first session at Wal 
teria Park building.___

Film on Romeo 
and Juliet to 
Be Shown Here

194445.

HE HAS a broad background 
in the electronics and missile 
field and has been associated 
with many well-known pro 
grams of the Navy. Hi* subject

A screening for tdutta <  
slated for 8 p m. on Feb. 24 at 
City HaU. 3031 Torrance Blvd.

board of directors passed a 
resolution recommending that 
t h e California Legislature 
adopt the final report of Dr. 
Lawlor'a Committee. T h   i r 
resolution covered the Import 
ant parts of the report which 
hM received to much Mdaim 
in the area.

Anyone interested ta pro 
moting patriotism in education, 
government, and other levelsA showing for children and

teenagers is planned for 9 30 \ h«« been invited to the Feb. 22 
am. on Feb 25 at Sea-Atre . meeting.

A film version of Shakes 
peare's immortal love tragedy, 
"Romeo and Juliet." will be 
shown next Friday and Satur 
day auspices of the Torrance 
Recreation Department and 
the Los Angeles County Mu 
seum.

Park. 22730 lupine Df 
Starring Lawrence Harvey 

and Susan Shentall. the picture 
was filmed in Italy and has 
won numerous awards, includ 
ing the grand prize of t h e 
Venice Film Festival of 1954. 

There is no charge for either 
performance.

TARTAR TEEN TAtK
By Carol Echola

I am the new Commissioner 
of Publicity at Torrance High 
School and have taken over 
Carol Porterfietd's job at writ 
ing Tartar Teen Talk. I will do 
my best to keep up the good 
work that she has done of in 
forming you about our school 
activities.

TORRANCE HIGH School Is 
very proud of its dance band, 
the Accidentals, for receiving 
first place among a select 
group of«high school dance 
bands who were in competition 
at El Camino College. The 
dance band will go on to com 
pete in further competitions.

THE STl'DENT Council has 
elected Susan Mathis as its 
new Commissioner of Records 
 nd Tom Holdsworth as Com 
missioner of Athletics. These

offices were vacant in the re 
cent election, and it was the 
duty of Student Council to have 
them filled.

' * * 
DAD'S NIGHT was sponsor 

ed by the Student CouncU last 
Friday at the basketball game 
played between Torrance and 
Lennox. This game wis design 
ed to give recognition to the 
proud fathers of our players. 

Special seats on the sidelines 
were reserved for tue dads, 

jand they wore the identica 
numbers of their soris. Coffee 
and doughnuts were later serv 
ed to the parents by Mike Sul 
livan, Sophomore Class presi 
dent. 

THE PIONEER League finals 
in wrestling were mid at E 
Segundo on Feb. 7 with Tor 

1 ranee taking first place. Yes 
terday the wrestlers competed 

' again in the C1F quarterfinals

Anniversary Celebrated 
At Marineland Restaurant*

Celebrating iu sixth amii- Foster has inaugurated man

\

«
1

versary on the ._  ...  
Peninsula is Marineland Res- 
taurant, which owner George 
M. Foster opened adjacent to 
the world's largest oteananum 
In 1055.

With the beginning of its 
seventh year, highlighted by a 
series of ''open house" parties, 
Foster announces the appoint 
ment of Kenneth "Berk" Mac- 
Pherson as general-manager of 
Marineland Restaurant. He will 
be in charge of all depart 
ments at the establishment.

Kenneth Decker has been 
named new manager of the 
"Porpoise Room," cocktail-en 
tertainment room at Hie sea- 
;oasl dining spot, succeeding 
MacPherson.

During the past MX years.

new features, expanded 
facilities and built-ip 
tertainment program 
ine4and Restaurant, 
been visited by 
all over the world

pe>pt

dining I 
the en-! 

at Mar 
which has 

from
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1434 MARCEllNfc AVi. 
DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE

Kite Safety
and fun

checklist
for 

earthboys
Launching Pad— Open fold 
away from overhead wires.
During Countdown— Make
»urt kite has no metal parts
Ground Control—Dry cotton 
string only (never wire or metal 
lic).
Crash Procedure— Abandon 
kite immediately if it catthc* 
in any wirei!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Sears Empolyes Get Good News; Siock Holdincs Increase Told
If you VIH( the Si>ars store, 

in Toriaiu-p lomoirbw you'll! 
see exlra big smiles on the 
other side of the counter. 
And for good reasiln   the 
employes as part-owners of i 
the company have jilist receiv-' 
ed some good news.

At a meeting held Thurs-1 
day manager John G. Lowe 
told the employes that they] 
now have a total of $1,820.630 
credited to their accounts in 
the employes' profit sharing 
fund.

FIND MKMBKUS were giv- 
en statements showing how 
they shared in Se;lrs profits 
last year, and the value of 
each member's account which 
is set aside for eventual re 
tirement. The 36B local fund 
members include employes of 
the retail store, and of All

state Insurance Companies, a fund, winch is Sfars larg.-st upon which tnousands t*.
wholly-owned subsidiary opnr- tin? p shaveownt-r. held mo"s Sears and Allfiate i'amiliel
ation of Sears than 28 per cent of th? com- iniild their financial security

Lowe said the holdings o. P'">''' ; '<-' starving sio at for : , :emsn .1 wa< estab-
local fund members include'! the end o 1930. in a.kl lion lish-?u in 1916. w.ien I lie com-
24.560 shares of S-jars stoct to tne largp investment n pany was ceboivting its 30th
and other securities amount- 5ian stock, the fund's assets .mnive.sary. and had HOOO
ing to S463.690 as of Dec. 31. a ' so art' '"vested in MH- stock members when it began Now,
the end of the fund's fiscal °f more than 100 diversified in our Diamond Jubilee year,
year I companies and in other mis- it represents retirement secur-

cellaneous securities. ity for 148.000 Sears and All-
I ... sta'e families"

MORE THAN 148.000 men j ^ ! All regular employees of the 
and women across the nation 1 TOTAL ASSfcTS of the company who have completed 
are members of the Savings ' u "d as of Dec'. 31. exceeded one year of service are eligi- 
and Profit Sharing Pension $1 4 billion. Of this amount, bi c {  JfHll t |, e fmu| | 1P ex. 
Fund of Sears, Roebuck and some *1"0 million was con- plained Members of the fund 
Co. Employes, he said This is tributed by e.npb.\o.> from conTibul; 5 por cent of their 
an increase of more than 4000 their wages and s?iarics. The WT ??s and sabrios. up to   
members since a year aco. he remainder came fr;-m torn- maximum of SoOtt each year, 
pointed out. The 148.000 mem- pany contributions, invest- The company contributes a 
bers include more than 12.000 mcnt income and appreciation portion of its net income. The 
employes of Allstate Insurance in value of the fund's invest- J company's contribution is ere- 
Companies, which each year ments. ; dited to members' accounts on 
contribute to Sears profits. "Sears profit sharing fund," . a formula based on their age, 

The employes profit sharing Lowe said, "is the foundation I length of service and deposits.

FOX MARKETS DO GIVE
THE MOST VAIUABIE 

STAMPS IN CAUfpUMA
FIRST . . . i, actual value! FIRST

FIRST ... In the twirtt o( Kom«iuk*n. •*• now

• KASC
• RDAY
• RGIS

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 22,

BISQUIC
PRICES 0000

MONDAY AND
TUESDAY ONUX,

FEBRUARY

1
20 and 21. V»

W< IMMV* Ih* r*hl to No* 
quiniill»t AH «*!•* M^-I-CI K» 
\tock on hjnd

GRAPE
DRINK

SENECA 
CONCORD

LARGE
32-OZ.

CAN

LIVER

CORN / 4
FOX CREAM OA 
WHOLE KERNEL
NO. 303 CANS

GROUND CHUCK
Fresh •••j a_ 

B«e* Shoulder ^ K< 
«*^1 

GROUND ROUND

LUER'S QUALITY
SLICED BACON

criip • Smoky fl«y Or

I-LB. PACKAGE

SEA FOODS FOR LENT!

SEA BASS Jt A
W JF

FRESH
FILLET OF

ENCHILADAS

SOLID HEADS
Fresh, crisp 1

SWEET 
SPANISH

GOLDEN CREME FARMS

Fwst Quality • Quartereef 
(1-POUND CARTON)

MAR KITS
TORRANCE—70900 Howthom. Blvd
GARDENA—Van N«u and Rotccrant

TORRANCE—182nd i Arlington
TORRANCE—1321 Pott Avt.


